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A FREE GIFT
To the i first 150 customers on opening

day who purchase $2.00 or mort we will
giro! a beautiful keytainer until the 150
keytainers are all gone.
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I Men's Dress Caps '
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Regular $2J50, $3.00 valuea J A J
grouped j at one prlco. Sale.L!.) 1 frD
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: - Men Golf Pants f
Regular $9.00 to $15.00, fina quality Qjr nC
knickers in neat patterns and lata colors, v IW)i iifimp3

Men's Woolen and Silk Scarfs
Regular $2.50 values.
Sale . $1.49i I -

this salein 4 season long we've been giving IVow wej go even further. We forget all about profits and drastically re-
duce our already lovA prices once more, We throw probably the finester values than at any time in the last fifteen

It of decline in material costs and economies
stocks of merchandise we've ever had into this sale. We give you the Men s Lined Gloves

Regular $1.75 to $2.50 strap and plain 4 Aopportunity to dressmell, possibly at less expense than you'll ever have wrist dress gloves. Sale .......
able to bay better merchandise for less. again.(ii ; ; J! j Neck Wear

Regular $1.50 imported silk neckties, smart newr I

9o 79cpatterns in plain and fancy! colorings.
Sale, each .... j08 ISISO

-
!Sttei?Gii- . j Neck Wear

Regular $2.00 and $2.50 finest quality d OC
silk neckties, imported and domestic silks vltvJ

And Other Nationally Known Makes of Smart Suits arid Overcoats

Fine Suits in worsteds sercres. cassimeres
- - ;

Suits and Overcoats of the highest Quality.
and tweeds, light and heavy weizhts. med Suits and Overcoats bought in the regular

i 1

1-
- 1way for our regular trade. Beautifully tail Outingflannel Nightgowns

Regular $1.50, medium weight striped ,: M 1 A
patterns. Sale Z.

ored all-wo- ol materials in patterns and col--
ors that express perfect taste and a regard

ium and dark colors. Overcoats in hand-
some all wool coatings in colors now so
much being worn. Suit Styles for every
built man regular models, shorts, long
models- - touts, medium stouts and prep
models. Sizes 34 to 48.

for stylish, quality clothes.! The two for one
price, plus $2.00 makes the values most at
tractive.3 '
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Men's Pajamas
$3.00, broadclothRegular $2.50, pajamas M A

in plain; and fancy patterns Sale....g 03 $4JS ,OS
J r
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Outingflannel Pajamas

Excellent quality,1 trimmed with silk ' OC
frogs, regular $2.50, Sale.... .....-..,vl0- 31
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Golf Balls
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Regular 60c, Bishop's Special, new reg-- d nr
ulation slxe. Sale, three for.i . . 01 vllu Ky
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Men's! Handkerchiefs
u i r

Fins quality eambrk, whits, full slza. tff aa
Salt, 0 for dl.UU

r
Men's i Handkerchief s

Extra quality cambric handkerchiefs. Ol fift.
Sale, 12 for .... :.: 91 UU

If you can't use two suits bring a friend along and split the bill fifty-fift- y

ot buy one suit and one overcoat; or better still bring dad or brother along
aisd each ofyou get a fine Hart Schaffner & Marx or Michaels Stern suit for
the price of one, plus $2 .00. 1

Mrs."

M1
Men's Handkerchiefs

Fancy border, extra quality cambric
handkerchiefs, 8 for . ..u $1.00Iff ffiuES
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BUT-- . ONCE
.
A YEAR, SO DON'T FAIL TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF IT

. !
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he remainder of our big stock of Suits and Overcoats reduced 20 per cent for
4--1 t 7? rr Tfnltia f2ri-r- r J?rAn t

Men's Sweaters
Regular $6.50 to $10.00 pullover shaker stitch and
mediant weight sweaters in plain and CQ OC
fancy colorings. Sals

1 r

YTT.GIN WOO.W FLANNEL SHIRTS Regular . MEN'S POLO SHIRTS Reg. $1.00 to 11.50, medium and
hearj weights. Sa!e J L. . 50c

' Men's Sweaters
Men's and young Iman's coat style and pull over
sweaters, plain and fancy patterns, fins all wool
yarns, sizes 28 to 42, regular to $5.00 CO AC
values. Sale yLVD

grcj, tla an patterns. Our regular

Bill and' included la CO OC PENDLETON DRESSING ROBES 100 Virtfa WooL flannel
robea In plain and striped patterns. Regular SIO.09; !ii bj est, OTfO

Sale 4rrabs tt reasrtailr low prica of.

Unusual Values in

Ffa's Flu Mats
225 Stetson. Mallorr and other high grade Velours,
afflc finish and regular felts, regular $5.00 to $12X0
values. 'Sal.

I
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Men's House Slippers
Regular $2.00 and $2.60 felt, $1 00

i ' j . . .'-.

Shaker; Knit Sweaters
AO wool black color, rope stitch, shawl JQ nj
collar, regular to $8.60 values. Eale 0OVD .
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03 Stetson and ZXaQarr felt and! velours, good
shapes and colors. Regular $TX3 to $12.S0 values,

.' It'j j f ir isV2
- . ShakcJCiait Sweaters ;
Regular $10X9 and $12X0 aH wooL shaker-- knit,
heavy swexitrs, wii shawl seSar or QK flC
plafa csci, eclers Uzs and black. SlsiL.vsy'start1

All other hats not othsnrlss listed reduced 23$
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